CHESS CLASSES AT 77 ARTS ACADEMY
BY STANISLAV SELTSER SENYA72@GMAIL.COM

1. Chess class general information
The classes will be held in 77 Arts Academy
http://77artsacademy.com/home
The classes starting from Sat, Sep 7, once a week and last for 1h each. Class size is
limited up to 4-6 children, all of the same skill level and approximately same age. Once the
semester starts, additional students will only be accepted upon successful completion of
online program to catch up with current class schedule. Students are required to purchase
tournament chess set (approx $16) and exercise books ($60).
No private classes is offered. All classes are group classes. Make-up sessions are limited.
You can have up to 3 make-ups per semester.
2. Fall 2013 Chess class schedule
Start/End Times
10-11am
11.15am - 12.15pm
12.30 pm- 1.30pm
1.45pm - 2.45pm

Level
level 1
level 1
level 2
level 3

Age
Notes
5-6 years olds
7-8 years old
8-9 years old
9 and older

3. my chess bio
I started playing chess since I was 6 at state of Moldova, former Soviet Union. Until
grade 6 i was studying in chess school after regular school under Russian master Leonid
Shusterman. once my strength rose to candidate master in chess (FIDE 2000) i had moved
to study under grandmasters Polugaevsky and Dvoretsky. At 16 i had won men’s Moldova
championship and have been selected to play for Moldova’s chess team Spartakiad at
Zelenograd.
Since immigrating to US i had played at US Open, and numerous competitions at IBM
and Boylston chess clubs. You can see me sometimes playing blitz with masters at Harvard
Sq in Cambridge. I don’t play actively at tournaments anymore but i do enjoy teaching
chess to kids.
you can see my business profile at http://advantisolutions.com/about/team/ and
here http://www.linkedin.com/pub/stanislav-seltser/1/693/885
some of my chess games from US open competition you can see here
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www.chessgames.com/perl/chessplayer?pid=53294Cached
my United States Chess Federation profile can be found here
http://www.uschess.org/component/option,com_wrapper/Itemid,181/
my

current chess rating is 2005

